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Passedat a Sessionwhich commencedOctober14th, 176~
andendedSeptember22d, 1764..

~ JOHN PENN, LIEUTENANT GOVEItNO11.

C]~APTERDX.
4 SUPPLEMENT to theact, entitledAn Actfor taking landsus

executionfor paymentofdebts,andfor confirmingpartitions in
severalinstancesheretoforemade.

WUEREAS someSheriffs, or otherproperofficers, who have
~etrO. taken lands, tenementsandhereditamentsin execution,in pursu-

anceofthe act,entitledAn actfor taking landsin e~cecutionforpay-
nient of debts, have died,or havebeenremoved,beforeanysale
made thereof,or after sale, butbeforeany deedsexecutedto the
purchasers,whereupon,in caseof death, sales havebeenmade,or
deedsexecutedby the successor,and,in caseof removal,sometimes
by the successor,andsometimesby the Sheriff, or otherofficer! So
removed. And whereassundry lands, tenementsand heredata-
ments, taken in executionby virtue of writs ofJierifacias,have
beensold,anddeedsexecutedfor them,without anywritsofvenda-
tioni expona.s,by reasonwhereofdoubtshavearisen,whether such
sales are good and effectual in law, to the greatinconvenienceof

~ ~ purchasersanddebtors For remedywhereof,Be it enacted,rllhat
jIc~cCutOfl wherevera Sheriff, or otherproperofficer, who hath heretoforeta-
~f~dso1d ken in executionany ‘ands, tenementsor hereditaments,in pUrSU

anceofthesaidact,hathdied,or beenremovedfrom his office, by
valid in law. theexpirationthereof,beforesalemadeof suchlands,tenementsor

hereditaments,or hathsoldthesame,buthath died,or beenremov-
edasaforesaid,beforeanydeedexecutedby him to the purchaser~
whereupon,in caseof remoyal,saleha~hbeenmade,andadeedex-
ecutedto thepurchaserfor the premises, eitherby the Sheriffor

9therofficer so removed,or by hissuccessor,orwherethesalehath
beenmade by the Sheriffor officer, sc~removedor dcceas~d,~Vfl~
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thedeedexecutedby his successor,with or withoutaiiy wiit of yen- flG4t
ditioni exponas,all suchdeedsandsalesmadebona-flde,forvaluable ‘-~—~

consideration,beforethe publicationof this act,shallbevalid in law,
andshallconveythesameestateto the purchasersthat the respec-.
~tiveownershadin the premisessosoldandconveyedat the timeof
obtainingthejudgment, or of issuing the executionagainstthem,
anylaw,customor usageto the contrary in any wisenotwithstand-
ing.

IL And•be it further enacted,Thatwheneverany Sheriff, or rsanner~or

otherproper officer, who shall, pursuantto thesaid act, hereafter~
takein executionand sell anylands,tenementsor hereditaments,~
shalldie, or beremoved,beforeany deedexecutedfor the sameby ~
him to the purchaser,then,and in every suchcase,the plaintiff or for ss1es~

purchasermay apply to the SupremeCourt, or tothe CountyCourt e~tio~
of CommonPleas,whereinjudgmentwasobtained,andsetforththe
t~aseto the said Court, with thereasonwhy the title wasnot per-
fectedby theformer Sheriff, or otherofficer, who soldthesame;imd
thereuponthe said Court may,as theyshallseecause,andasjus-
tice andequity shallrequire,order and directthe Sheriff, or other
properofficer for the time being,to perfectsuchtitle, andexecutea
deedfor the sameto thepurchaser:Andupon suchorder obtained
asaforcsaid,andenteredon the recordsof the said Court, it shall
andmaybe lawful to and for any Sheriff, or otherproperofficer,
accordingto the saidorder and direction, andtheyareherebyem-
poweredandrequired,uponthe full dischargeand payment of the
moneyor pricefor which the saidlands,tenementsorhereditaments
weresold,with suchcostsandchargesas remainunpaidto the for-
mer Sheriff, or otherofficer, to make,execute,deliverand acknowr-
ledgeany deedor deeds,andto perform anddo all othermatters
andthings,that by the former Sheriff, or otherofficer, might,could,
or oughtto havebeen performed or done in and aboutthe premi-
ses,by virtue of the said recitedact; which, when done and.per-
formed, shall be,andbeheld andadjudged,aseffectualin law, as
if thetitle hadbeencompleatedby the former Sheriff, or properof-
ficer.

IlL Andbe it further enacted,That if any Sheriff, or other~her~ ~

properofficer, who shallhereaftertakein executionanylands,tene-
ments or hereditaments,in pursuanceof the saidact, shalldie, or
be removed,beforeanysalemadethereof,then,and in every such ~
case, the like processshallissueto thesucceedingSheriff, or other°°‘~

properofficer, and the sameproceedingsbe had,that might, could,
~r oughtto haveissued,orhavebeenhad,if suchformer Sheriff, or
•ther officer, had not died, or been removed;which proceed-
h~gsshallbe,andbeheld andadjudged,as effectualin law,asif had
beforethe deathor removalof theformer Sheriff, or officer.

IV. And whereaswrits of partitionhavesometimesbeenexecu-
ted,andpartitionsmade,by personswhohavebeen Sheriffs, after soI~e,] ‘

theexpirationof theiroffice, andit hath beendoubted,whethersuch
partitions are effectual in law: For removingsuchdoubts,Be it t

thereforeenacted, That all partitionsthathavebeenmadeby per- porso.~swlIo

sons,who havebeenSheriffs, afterthe expirationof their office, and
‘c~nfirmedby the Co~ntFjrespectively,t~whichi tii~writs werere. ~
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1V64. turnable,where the estateshave beenquietlyheldundersuchpar~
~“4—~ titions, andno actionor suithathhitherto beencommencedfor re-

~, versing or annulling the same, shall be,mid. be deemedandad-
~~c~era1 judged, as good and effectual in thelaw,asif suchpartitionshad

been made before expiration of theoffice of the personsomak-

lugthesame.
~ornier15w V. Andbeit furtherenacted;Thatanactof the GeneralAssein-
,~epesIed bly of this province, entitled A Supplementto theActfor taking

CZ1~P.595. landsin executionfor the paymentof debts,*be,andis herebyre-
pealed,andmadevoid.

Passed23d March,1764.—RecordedA. vol. V. page1. (1)

(1) Onthe subjectof this act,see pa. 57, a~dthe notes thereto respec-
chap. 43, pa. 7, andtheact to which tively subjoined.
this is asupplement,ante.chap,152,


